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Summary

Acne vulgaris is among the commonest inflammatory
skin diseases affecting pilosebaceous units. It occurs
mainly in puberty and affects adolescents at the age of 14-
1 years females and males9 both , in relation to sebum
production of hair follicles under the action of sex
hormones. Clinically the disease is presented with
comedones, papules, pustules, nodules and scars in some
cases. Seborrheic areas face, chest and back are affected.
Recent epidemiologic studies have shown significant
number of female patients aged over 25 years acnewith
and the termA (AOA) was established. Thedult onset acne
latter is manifested clinically in the lower third of the face.
Primary etiological cause is a hormonalof AOA
imbalance, mainly hyperandrogenemia. A case of a 25-
year-old woman with adult acne and elevated levels of
testosterone and prolactine is presented in this paper.
Key words: acne vulgaris, adult onset acne,
hyperandrogenemia

A CASE REPORT OF ADULT ACNE

Case Report

Introduction

Acne vulgaris is among the commonest
inflammatory skin diseases affecting pilosebaceous
units. It occurs mainly in puberty and affects
adolescents at the age of 14-19 years both females
and males, in relation to sebum production of hair
follicles under the action of sex hormones. Clinically
the disease is presented with comedones, papules,
pustules, nodules and scars in some cases.
Seborrheic areas, face, chest and back are affected [1,
2]. Pathogenesis of the disease consists of microbial
colonization of pilosebaceous units with
Propionibacterium acnes, hyperkeratinization and
obstruction of sebaceous follicles as a result of
abnormal keratinization of the infundibullar
epithelium and subsequent perifollicular
inflammation. One of the most important
pathogenetic factors is the androgenic stimulation of
sebaceous glands [3]. Significant number of female
patients aged over 25 years with acne has shown in
the recent epidemiologic studies [4-6]. The term
Adult onset acne was established by Kaur et al. in
2006 [4].
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Case Presentation

We present a 25-year-old woman who has been
suffer from cne vulgarising a since she was
fifteen painful acneiform. She complained from
eruptions, ing mainly the heraffect lower third of
face here were no data. From medical history t
about disturbances in menstruationher , she had
regular cycles age of menarche. The was 11 years
and the patient had Sheno pregnancies. had
negative family history for cne vulgarisa . The
patient reported improvement of the cutaneous
lesions from sun exposure in summer. ne yearO
ago she had visited another dermatologist and
was treated with topical antibiotics and
sunscreens without significant effect.At the time,
a ical ination revealedgynecolog exam hormonal
abnormalities ix month therapy withand a s -
Carbegoline 0.5 mg/daily was given.
Nevertheless disease was found, the resistant to
the therapy.

Physical examination did not reveal any
abnormalities. The body mass index (BMI) was
19.1. Dermatological examination showed
pathological skin lesions affecting the lower third
of the face, cheeks and chin, and the back. They
were presented mainly by painful papules, some
pustules and a few comedones (Figures 1, 2).
According to Global Acne Grading System
(GAGS) the global score was 22 which is a

presentation for moderate acne. Laboratory
e x a m i n a t i o n s s h o w e d r e s u l t s f r o m
hematological, biochemistry and urine analysis
within normal ranges. Hormonal results were
without deviations except for elevated levels of
total testosterone (0.81 ng/ml) and prolactin
(47.16 ng/ml). Dehydroepiandrosterone Sulfate
(DHEA-S) and lu t e in i z ing ho rmone
(LH)/follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) ratio
were in normal ranges. Thyroid-stimulating
hormone (TSH), Thyroglobulin antibodies
(TAT), Thyroid microsomal antibodies (MAT),
triiodothyronine (T3) and thyroxine (T4) were in
normal ranges too. There were no abnormalities
in the index of insulin resistance. A
microbiological examination of pustules showed
a sterile culture. After consultation with a
gynecologist no data of polycystic ovary
syndrome were found. On the basis of the data
from the medical history, clinical and laboratory
examinations, the patient was diagnosed with a
moderate Adult acne. Topical treatment with
Clindamycin phosphate 10 mg/g and Tretinoin
0.25 mg/g gel once a day was administered.
Systemic therapy with Bromokriptin mesylate
2 . 5 m g a n d E t h i n y l e s t r a d i o l 0 . 0 3
mg/Drosiprenon 3 mg per day was recommended
by the gynecologist.

As a result of the treatment at the end of the
sixth month, slight improvement was observed.
The eruptions on the face and back diminished in
number and Global score was 10estimated
(Figures 3, 4). systemic ,Despite the treatment
h revealed level oformonal results still higher
prolactine (199.3 ng/ml) and lower levels of
estradiol (10.0 pg/ml) and progesterone (1.28
ng/ml) at the sixth month. The l tevels of otal
t and DHEA-S were normalestosterone . The
patient was directed to conduct magnetic

Figures 1, 2. Comedones and papules on the lower third on the face and back

resonance imaging, to exclude microadenoma of
the pituitary gland.

Discussion

Adult onset acne (AOA) ais defined as chronic
inflammatory disease of the pilosebaceous units,

occurring the age 25 years [ ] Itat over .3

commonly affects females between the age of 25
and 50 years and is clinically presented with
comedones, papules, pustules, cysts, and nodules
on the lower part of the face, chin and jaw line [5,
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Figures   ,   .3  4 Patient after six-month treatment
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6 . T :] wo different types of AOA are known
persistent acne and late-onset acne [4 . Persistent]
acne affects 82% of patients and is characterized
by ontinuation of acne from adolescence to adultc
life ] painful[7 . Persistent acne is presented by
inflammatory lesions, mainly papules and
nodules involving lower third of face jaw line,
and neck Late-onset, as in the case presented.
acne for the first time after the age of 25appears
years affects mainly the chinand . Adult onset
acne bemay associated with a number of
endocrine and non-endocrine diseases:
p syndrome iolycystic ovary , nsulin resistance
and acanthosis nigricans syndrome, Cushing
s y n d r o m e , e t a b o l i c s y n d r o m e ,m
h ayperandrogenemia, ndrogen-secreting tumors,
Apert syndrome, yogenic arthritisp [8].
C AOA isommonly accompanied by hormonal
imbalance ,. In women the androgens deriving
from the ovaries include eandrosten dione and
testosterone ,. Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA)
DHEA-S, androstenedione and testosterone are
produced by the adrenal glands Peripheral.
conversion of is alsoandrostenedione and DHEA
responsible for testosterone production in
women. In female patients with AOA, signs and
symptoms of sm ( ,hyperandrogeni amenorrhea
oligomenorrhea hirsutism, excessive discharge,
of sebum [ ]etc.) should be considered 9 . Forty-
five percent AOAof adult women with have
hyperprolactinemia, which may be responsible
for their excessive androgen signaling . kin[5] S
androgen receptors are located in sebaceousthe
glands and in the outer root sheath of hair
follicle ,s. In the sebaceous glands androgens
undergo metabolization from DHEA to 5-alpha-
dihydrotestosterone. This process includes many
steps and is concerned with stimulating
proliferation and activity of sebocytes [10].

Sebum regulation is also related to a number of
other hormones like estrogens, growth hormone,
insulin insulin-like growth factor-1,and
glucocorticoids, adrenocorticotropic hormone,
and melanocortins . rolactin increases[11] P itself
the level of 5 lpha-reductase-a in serum, which
convert testosterone into ihydrotestosterones d
(DHT). n the other hand increasesO DHT
sebocyte proliferation, sebum production and
hyperkeratinisation ndrogen levels often[12]. A
decrease when treatment for hyperprolactinemia
is started.

Adult acne is mainly mild-to-moderateonset
in severity GAGS a system, according to . This is
introduced by i ,Doshi et al. n 1997 for assessing
the severity of acne divides the face, chest, which
and back into six areas and assigns a factor to
each area on the basis of size ( Each typeTable 1).
of lesion comedones( , papules, pustules,
nodules) 0-4is given a value depending on
severity The score for each area ( ocal score) is. l
calculated using the formula Local score =:
Factor Grade (0-4). The global score is the sumx
of local scores, and acne severity was graded
using the global score. A score of 1-18 is
considered mild 19-30 moderate 31-38, – , ‒

severe and 39 ver severemore than y acne [13,‒

14].
When putting the diagnosis AOA, cosmetic

acne, pomade acne, medication-induced acne,
rosacea, perioral dermatitis and seborrheic
dermatitis as differential diagnosis have to be in
mind [15-17].

Most of the cases of AOA are resistant to the
therapy, as in the case here presented [12].
Because hyperandrogenemia was evident in a
majority of studie h s data suggest thats, t e e
androgen suppression may be useful in treating
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Table 1. Global Acne Grading System – d sion ofivi the face, chest and back into six areas

Area Factor

Forehead 2

Right cheek 2

Left cheek 2

Nose 1

Chin 1

Chest and upper back 3
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Conclusions

We present a case-report of 25-year-old femalea
patient with moderate persistent AOA
accompanied by hyperandrogenemia and
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therapy with , yBromokriptin mesylate Ethin l
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sixth month even higher level of prolactin has
been found herefore the patient was directed. T to
conduct in ordermagnetic resonance imaging, to
exclude microadenoma of the pituitary gland.
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